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Gribben defends 
stance on E306
Professor: I'm doins ‘correct thing'
Brian Buiita
Daily Texan Staff

A L T  professor told graduate stu
dents Thursday that more freedom 
and a need for further discussion 
are the reasons he urged the L ni- 
versitv to postpone the decision to 
incorporate issues of racism and 
sexism into English 306.

Speaking to about 20 graduate 
students in Calhoun Hall 103. .Alan 
Gribben explained his actions.

"W e  had a small committee vote 
four to two in favor of making enor
mous changes in the curriculum. I 
felt it was within mv First Amend
ment right to appeal and inform 
people what was going on Grib
ben said.

Gribben said he turned down an 
invitation to speak on the issue at a 
West Mall raliv Julv 2~ because he 
had been given less than 24 hours 
notice and he wanted to have a 
chance to debate on neutral 
ground.

At Thursdav s 'neutral ground 
question-and-answer session Grib
ben said he was wary of a proposal 
that was rammed through and
would have such widespread ef
fects. I am afraid of mandatory 
courses where students are told 
how thev must think he said.

Greg Banners a graduate stu
dent said he has a problem with 
the way things have been handled.

Four weeks betore the start of 
school and 1 have no svllabus," he
said.

In response, Gnbben apologized. 
"I'm  in the same position myself. 
Had mv advice been taken in the 
spring ... we could have avoided 
this situation, he said, suggesting 
that old syllabi could be duplicated.

Gribben explained that a major 
problem has been the lack of dia
logue between faculty members 

Let s hope that the faculty has 
learned that if we don't want mat
ters discussed statewide let s dis
cuss them among ourselves, he 
said.

Kathv Mitchell, a graduate stu
dent in English asked Gnbben to 
explain, if he wanted matters dis
cussed in the open, whv he sent a 
letter to Anne Blakenev, a member 
ot the UT Liberal Arts Foundation 
Council.

She [Blakenev) contacted me be
cause of her concern and urged me 
to express myself to her Gribben 
said.

In the letter, Gribben said the De
partment of English had become 
dysfunctional.

Gribben also reaffirmed his mem
bership in the National Association 
of Scholars which has also ex
pressed an interest in postponing 
the new E306 class.

If vou don't think I've paid for 
that [N AS membership], look at the
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Enalish Professor Alan G ribben discussed with graduate students Thursday his actions on the English 306 issue, which have recently drawn fire
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anonymous posters being put 
around campus calling me a right- 
wing extremist he said.

He also said his position on the 
E306 i>>ue ha" had other hidden 
costs and costs he did not want to 
talk about. "It has jolted me but 1 m 
doing what I believe to be the cor

rect thing." he said adding that his 
influence in the chairman - office 
has declined.

" I actually thought 1 was doing 
graduate students a favor We al
ways traditionally have let gradu
ate" make choices. Ih is was like an 
academic freedom issue, and I wfas

r r

tunned bv the student backlash 
Gribben said adding that he did not 
understand whv the graduate stu
dents were so willing to throw their 
freedom awa\ and only have one 
textbook

Gribben said that from now on he 
was not going to be a big player on

the issue because it will go through 
other channels.

" I have stepped back and a ".sc a 
that more attention be given to this 
1 think the I  ni versify will get the 
306 thev want, and if they want the 
new 30r then I will bow to that he 
sa i d .

Soviet student to study business at UT
Visitor plans future career in |  
U.S.-USSR business relations
Roger Pinckney
Daily Texan Staff

UT Soviet exchange student Paul 
Ivaschenko is not only getting a rare 
opportunity to study abroad —  he is 
also going to learn how American 
business works.

The Soviet Union, which has not 
been a proponent of capitalism, has 
allowed Ivaschenko to enroll this 
fall at the University where he will 
take classes in the College of Busi
ness Administration.

Although other Soviet exchange 
students have attended the Univer- 
sitv before, Ivaschenko will be the 
first to study business.
• Ivaschenko credits his opportuni
ty to Nancy Lehmon and the Rotary 
Club of Austin — which is raising 
monev from individual donations to 
pav his tuition and other expenses.

"Otherwise the KGB won t let me 
out, and the C IA  and FBI won t let 
me in, he said Thursday.

Lehmon teaches world geography 
at Lanier High School in Austin and 
also is a member of the Northwest 
Rotarv Club. She met Ivaschenko 
last summer during a tour of the So
viet Union.

Lehmon acted as a guide for 20 
Austin high school students on the 
tour sponsored bv People to People. 
Ivaschenko was their interpreter 
during the sta\.

Ivaschenko cooked up the idea to 
studv in the United States and men
tioned his plan to Uehmon, who im
mediately contacted Rotarv Club of
ficials.

The Northwest Rotary Club was 
able to gain sponsorship for Ivas
chenko follow ing talks with the So
viet Union to request permission. 
He arrived in Austin I uesday.

Ivaschenko learned to speak Eng
lish and French while he attended 
the University of Foreign Lan
guages in Minsk of the Byelorussia 
Republic. He graduated this lune.

Old fashioned 
:-A burgers.
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While he studied languages, Ivas
chenko grew curious about other 
cultures —  especially American. " I 
w anted to get acquainted with other 
people and their ways of life," he 
said. "The concept of American life 
in Russia is that you change jobs 
several times [in a career] —  that ap
pealed to me. I decided business 
would be the most useful and the 
most appealing to me."

Ivaschenko favors the free market 
system over the centralized Soviet 
government, but believes the Soviet 
Union is making strides in opening 
up relations with other countries.

"Glasnost [openness] is working 
—  the people are enthusiastic about 
it," he said.

But Ivaschenko insists that 
glasnost is not enough and that 
more changes need to be made. 
"The pace of reforms is very slow, 
he said. "Thev still has en t chosen a 
system of perestroika [restructur
ing]. The present ideology is that 
they don't want to recognize private 
economy.

"A  free market system would [re
sult in] independence,' he said. It 
wouldn't be easy for conservatives 
to control the country from one cen
ter [Moscow] or to have any power 
at all. It's impossible to run things 
from one center —  that's why 
America has a decentralized system 
with state and local governments.

Ivaschenko, who is 24, will con
centrate on management for the 
first two years." He plans to use his 
interpreting ability after he earns his 
degree. "I'm  not onlv going to inter
pret but also act as a businessman 
between the U.S. and the L SSR 
he said.

Arthur Allert who is a counselor 
at the business college, will assist 
him in his studies. Allert said 
Thursdav that because Ivaschenko 
comes from the Soviet Union, he 
does not vet have a firm grasp of 
American economy
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COGS blasts loss 
of UT periodicals
Aaron DaMommio
Da y Texan Sta*f
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Paul Ivaschenko is enrolled in the UT College of Business Administration.

“It wouldn’t be easy for conservatives to control the 
country from one center [Moscow] or to have any 
power at all. It's impossible to run things from one 
center — that’s why America has a decentralized sys
tem with state and local governments.

—  Paul Ivaschenko. Soviet UT student

"Because ,tt s a state-run econo
my, he s never even heard of the 
basic economic term supply and 
demand/ Allert said. But he is 
verv smart and should do well."

H e added that he was 
surprised to learn that the Col

lege of Business Administration ac
cepted a Soviet exchange student. 
" I  don't think the\ ever wanted 
someone from the Soviet Union to 
studv business — mavbe historv or 
something, but not business

Ivaschenko has noticed distinct 
differences between the two coun
tries since hi" arrival. The first is 
the level of equipment, he said. 
"The campus of UT is huge, really 
marvelous. 1 like the attitude here

— the wav people treated me — 
verv generous

He also stresses the value ot get
ting an education.

You should studv almost all 
vour life because of the changes tak
ing place in technologv and cul
ture Iv aschenko said.

Although he appreciates all the fi
nancial help Ivaschenko said he 
wants eventually to find a |ob to be 
more independent. But he claims it
is not so easy.

T 'd  like to, but it's a problem of
vour laws and Legislature — vou re 
not allowed to have a job on cam
pus for the first vear of school, he 
said.

The Council of Graduate Stu
dents on Thursdav denounced the 
recent decision to cut periodicals 
in U T libraries questioning the 
lack of faculty and graduate stu
dent input in the action.

The council, or COGS, called 
periodicals "essential to the edu
cation of graduate students and 
said the current across-the-board 
distribution of budget cuts is ine
quitable, asking the University to 
look into other wav s of cutting pe
riodica! funds.

Victoria Moore COGS presi
dent, said the group has discussed 
starting a University-wide letter- 
w r i t i n g  campaign along with other 
UT organizations to oppose the 
cuts.

According to librarv officials, 
the 10 percent cut in periodical 
spending designed to allow tor a 
budget shortfall mav result in the 
cancellation of more than ! 000 
subscriptions 

COGS also resolv ed 
■ To support the inclusion of 

sexual orientation among the char
acteristics mentioned in the I  ni- 
versitv s anti-discrimination poli
cy.

Joe Thomas graduate student in 
art history' and the resolution's 
sponsor, said he supports the ad
dition to the policy because de
spite its largely symbolic nature it 
will have practical effects

In the School of I aw, for exam
ple recruiters from law firms

could be required to sign state
ments of non-discrimination be
fore trving to recruit at the I  niver-
sitv, he said.

Thomas added that since the 
policy involves no quotas it can 
protect gavs and lesbians without 
giving them a privileged position

■ To oppose the UT administra
tion " action" in directing the De
partment or English to postpone 
the rev ised E306 course calling 
the directive an inappropriate im
position" on the department.

T  think this does concern grad
uate students r said Susan Meigs 
co-secretary of the council and 
chairwom an of the Association of 
Graduate Students in English. 
"It's  a dangerous precedent tor the 
administration to impose on a 
dean or a department. ' she said.

■ To attempt to get the U T Stu
dent Health Plan reinstated as an 
option for graduate instructors.

COGS said students who are 
both married and have children 
have to pav Sin 1 more per month 
under the new plan but using the 
t I’ Student Health Plan w ould al
low all benefits to be paid tor bv 
the University's premium sharing 
allowance of $153-200 per month.

■ To condemn Israel s closing of 
colleges and universities in the 
West Bank and Ga/a Strip

Omar Hallaj, graduate student 
in architecture and the resolution s 
sponsor, said thousands of Pales
tinian students have been de
tained without charges some for 
more than six months and all 
forms of home-study have been 
declared illegal.
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♦♦ INSTANT CASH
♦ AND BONUS
4 If you need cash to help you out while 
+ you are in school, why not donate
♦ blood plasma. You can donate twice 
+ in a 7 day period and receive
♦ $ 1 0 .0 0  every donation.
^  • New  Donors Only
▼ • You must have a valid photo ID and
4  some proof of Austin residency. (Student
4  10 Accepted)
^  e $5 Bonus on the 3rd donation of the
▲ month within the first 9 calendar days.

e On your 6th visit within a month, you will
?  receive $5 .00  bonus.
s  e $25 weekly drawing
▼ e Call for appointment

♦ FOR INFORMATION, OR FOR DETAILS
▼ ABOUT additional bo nus programs,

+ PLEASE CALL 450-0756 
I AUSTIN PLASMA 
! . CENTER
4  V is it o u r new  fa c ility  at
t  3423 G u ad a lu p e  St.
a  (com—- 35#i & Guodofcp*) A

IMMIGRATION

jA ^J
'  Residency Status in uSA saseo on F a .--, or 

Employer Sponsorship 
• Work Permits and Visas tor Students and Pro

fessionals
‘ J-1 Waiver of Foreign Residency Requ iements

Gloria Lee Vera
Attorney at Law
443-4788

1946 S lh -3 5  Suite 202. Austin. Texas 78704
licensed Ok t«««$ Covri

S*nc# 19715 
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BUY, SELL, RENT, TRADE...WANT ADS...471-5244

As a  matter of fact.• * *

University 
Market Facts...
78% of all UT students live in off- 
campus housing. 15% live in dor
mitories The average non-dormi
tory student household is 2 4 
persons
Source The University Market 

Balden Associates. 1967
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U niversity  Federal Credit U nion
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